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HAPPY NEW YEAR

STAFF NEWS

THANK YOU!

The Partners and all of the team said a fond
farewell and happy retirement to Julie Reid
today. Julie has worked at the surgery for over 23
years in the dispensary and in the pharmacy
business for over 40 years! Julie was the
Dispensary Manager and most recently as our
Procurement and Governance Manager. She is
highly respected for her extensive knowledge of
all things pharmacy, particularly in a dispensing
doctors practice, this made her one of Cornwall's
go to Managers when a surgery needed advice or
guidance. The team want to wish Julie and her
husband a fantastic retirement in their new
venture - they have purchased a canal boat and
plan to see England at a slower pace. Julie
THANK YOU for all your hard work over the past
23 years - we will miss you and your sausage
plait at Christmas!! But we will certainly miss
your laughter and good humour ringing through
the practice.

STAFF TRAINING
The surgery will be closed on the above dates for
staff training between 12.30 and 2.00pm.  If you
need urgent medical advice during this time call
01872 863221 and you will be transferred to our
Out of Hours Message handler.

THURSDAY 26 JAN, 23 FEB, 23 MAR
The staff and doctors would like to
thank all of the patients for the
wonderful cards, kind words, gifts
and goodies we received this
Christmas, thank you so much from
everyone – we appreciated it all very
much!



Clare Tresidder is our Care
Co-ordinator and can help
you access health care
and signpost you to get
help with training and
employment. She also can
support carers and patient
groups with complex
needs so please ask for her
if you need assistance.
Clare's working days are
Tuesday to Friday.



If you have a Long-Term Condition (LTC)
you may remember we like to review you
during the month of your birth. We also
have our new blood pressure machine
which patients can use to measure their 6
monthly interim blood pressure reading.
You might also receive a message from the
surgery to supply us with a current up to
date reading, so come to the foyer and if
you need help with the machine just ask
one of the team.

LONG TERM CONDITION REVIEWS - ARE YOU OVERDUE?

HANDI PAEDIATRIC APP:
ADVICE FOR COMMON CHILDHOOD CONDITIONS

Apple devices go to:
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/handi-paediatric/id969445171
Android devices go to:
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.myoxygen.handi.taunton&hl=en_GB

The app has been developed by paediatric consultants and provides access to home
care plans, as well as GP and hospital clinical guidelines, for the most common
childhood health care conditions:

Diarrhoea and vomiting
‘Chesty baby’ illnesses,
such as bronchiolitis,
asthma and croup
‘Chesty child’ illnesses,
such as wheezing and
asthma
High temperature
Abdominal pain
Common newborn
problems

Developed by NHS organisations in Devon, the HANDi Paediatric app is available to
download for free onto any Apple or Android smartphone or tablet



RVS Health and Wellbeing Community Hub - had
a fabulous turn out at their Christmas fund
raiser. Everyone was serenaded by Ritzy Belles
(Tammy Etherington our Community Matron is
part of the group) and the organisers from
Imagine If Partnership and Royal Voluntary
Service put on a fantastic spread and everyone
had a wonderful lunchtime singsong.  Many of
those who attended are housebound or frail and
the hub arrange transport and bring them
together to feel part of our community and not
so isolated. If you know someone who might
benefit from attending ask at reception and we
can put you in touch with the team.

https://www.facebook.com/RVShealthandwellbeinghub?__cft__[0]=AZUcI2sG4Lp_20RLUkPf-M9fADiaravr8K9pSaBY6NySMDdtSm2MVjDQYuSM9MTYzAuLl6vW4R6llrgMmD1JMECAEfT8u7_UFpFnHPnA-1bbMoy-cJ5Bd2CzwMev9275_c9msWvtNU5hYnBn_vMxanTQtcpmBexhw666pSrbKQSqzRJ88JjXV4yGynFTvY9pugw&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/ritzybelles?__cft__[0]=AZUcI2sG4Lp_20RLUkPf-M9fADiaravr8K9pSaBY6NySMDdtSm2MVjDQYuSM9MTYzAuLl6vW4R6llrgMmD1JMECAEfT8u7_UFpFnHPnA-1bbMoy-cJ5Bd2CzwMev9275_c9msWvtNU5hYnBn_vMxanTQtcpmBexhw666pSrbKQSqzRJ88JjXV4yGynFTvY9pugw&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/imagineifpartnership?__cft__[0]=AZUcI2sG4Lp_20RLUkPf-M9fADiaravr8K9pSaBY6NySMDdtSm2MVjDQYuSM9MTYzAuLl6vW4R6llrgMmD1JMECAEfT8u7_UFpFnHPnA-1bbMoy-cJ5Bd2CzwMev9275_c9msWvtNU5hYnBn_vMxanTQtcpmBexhw666pSrbKQSqzRJ88JjXV4yGynFTvY9pugw&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/RoyalVoluntaryServiceEssex?__cft__[0]=AZUcI2sG4Lp_20RLUkPf-M9fADiaravr8K9pSaBY6NySMDdtSm2MVjDQYuSM9MTYzAuLl6vW4R6llrgMmD1JMECAEfT8u7_UFpFnHPnA-1bbMoy-cJ5Bd2CzwMev9275_c9msWvtNU5hYnBn_vMxanTQtcpmBexhw666pSrbKQSqzRJ88JjXV4yGynFTvY9pugw&__tn__=-]K-R


Access to heating and insulation grant
Providing practical advice on:

understanding and reducing your energy bills
combatting condensation and damp

Support for families with children if they have additional needs
Debt advice
Benefits advice
Health information

Is it affecting your health?
If so, then Winter Wellbeing can help.
There are a number of services who all work together to help you enjoy a warmer healthier
home with independent energy advice tailored to your needs.   
This can include home visits and follow-up support for the following:

For advice and access to services provided by over 30 partner organisations, call
Freephone 0800 954 1956 or email advice@cep.org.uk
Community Energy Plus is an award-winning social enterprise that provides complete
energy answers to help householders in Cornwall enjoy warmer, energy efficient homes as
part of a more sustainable future.

living with a long-term health
condition?
at risk of poor health?
caring for a vulnerable person?
a child aged 19 or under?
worried about their home being
cold or damp?

Why keeping warm affects
your health and wellbeing
Cold and damp causes many other
problems. People living in these
conditions just don’t work as well and
they struggle to go about their day-to-
day lives.
Sometimes households live in just the
one room.
Children can also struggle to
concentrate on homework when they
are in cold or damp homes. There is
the worry of carbon monoxide
poisoning from badly maintained
boilers or chimneys and people can
become isolated, as they no longer
invite friend around because who
wants to come to a cold house? 
Are you or is someone living in your
home:

mailto:advice@cep.org.uk

